
The Finest Cake
-

Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet,pure &wholesome.

BEAVER SPRINGS.

lA. H. Siegfried and wife of 8e--

lthDiaoeouuuT.
was

I Lot araolrlru An nnr Birecir ,
Miss Myrt iwmift Bieoograpiier

I Milton Iron Co., spent Beveral

lTg unuer un ,
IiTip Lutheran unaay ocnooi
Icted the following persona as del

ates to the Sunday ocnooi von- -

iDtinntobe held at Beivertown
12-1- 4: Mrs. K. U. waiter,

A. M. Smitli, Mrs. Win.
Use, Miss Eatella Romig, Mrs.

P Zimmerman, J) rank Ureeae.

Our dentist, Dr. A. H. Diffender- -
- returned from lhompsontown

Lre he spent several weeks.
Mrs, Chas. Lautlensiager ana son

rMifflinburgare visiting her par- -

f "Squire Keller's.
Rev. T. Zimmerman and H. W.

Litem are attending conference at
Line, Terry Co, ,

IMMl Ukl .SIMM Wall.

Between your children and the
irturea oi ltonug ana Darning

ok, Bcaianead or otner sain
Why. by using

Ellen's Arnica Salve, the earth's
Itttest healer. Quickest .cure for

r ftnwu. Rail Rhmim.
lati. Burns, or Braises. Infalhble
to Piles, 'mo at tne suaaieDUTgn
tag Co., GraybilL Oarman k Co.,
Mfield, PS, Dr. J. W, Sampiell,
'ennscreek. ira.

WCST BEAVER.

Oats is about all sowed and the

"T re PliiDUDg corn. Home plant
In week, y ' - "

I Mil'on Wagner was home from
lew Berlin lo spend Sunday . with
Si parents.

w . - 1.
1 fiamnel Iftamgardner and fiunily

i Spring township spent Saturday
Jen with his frther-in-la- w, L. B.
'raster. - .;

James Steely is still making im--
rovetnents at his home by having
w stumps blown out.
Mrs. Ralph Hoofnagle of Yira

it a guest of her mother, Mrs.
irsh Steely, latA week at Lowell.
Your scribe made a trip to Seeds-ill- e

and vicinity last week.
Beuben Treaster of Union county
d a visit last week to his brother,
i, who had been on the nek list
the past few weeks.

We were itlad to see the smiling
iterance of Hon. P. F. Kiegle

our streets last ' Saturday. We
congratulate the Judge tor a
t recovery from his. late ail--

TiricL':Qut
MI vu wr Mirrr ami e.l J

MrtrrlMNM-t- i. UtM. I Mi
htf Sarscrsis. aa4 r.a
(Ml tw. Ut ak m teel

7t Wacetsm, M. c:
: Tlwhta yoti jo to

up, tired , til the ttoc
Why? Your blood U la-pur- e,

tlixt't 'the- - ftiion.
You uj JylxC tW
border tzsct nerve ex-htutti-oti'

Ttie AyeVt
Sirtaparlllt ind oe

Ml tMWUI fimtnaw
0O.UWtf.H-W- .'

L At the ead of the campaign."
JJmp Clark, Missouri's brilliant
Ptoeressman. "from overwork.
fBrvpus tension, loss of sleep and
Ristant speaking I had about

It seemed that all
organs in my body were out of

Ner, but three bottles of Electric
iters made me all right, It's the
fit medicine ever Bold

ltT6u druggist's counter." Over- -
"OrttAn. Awn tnnn mm A tak

fekly women gain splendid health
vitality from Electric Bitters

7, them. Only 60a Guaranteed
J UiddleburgDrug Co., Graybill,
3rman & Co.. Richneld. Pa., Dr. J.

! Sampsell, Pennsereek, Pa.

McCLURE.

Rev. Hoover of Susquehanna
University preached a very able
and interesting Bermon at this place
Sunday evening to a large and ap-
preciative audience. He will no
doubt get a call for this charge if
he aooepts it It is said he has a
call from some other charge.

Isaac Dreeseand wife were elect-

ed as delegates to represent Christ
Lutheran Sunday school at the Sun-

day school convention at Beaver-tow- n

next week. -

Rev. Seiger's congregation cele-

brated the Lord's Supper at this
place Sunday.

W heat and grass look promising
in this section.

If blossoming of the fruit trees is
any indication for a crop, there cer
tainly will be a big one.

Bark pealing is in full blast.
And now the long spoken of

mountain road is finished, ready for
travel. 'Squire Jacob Shilling is
appointed to keep it in repair for
the season. What the 'Squire does
not know about making mountain
roads is not wotth knowing, "cam."
The agitation of a soldiers' monu-

ment in the county is looked upon
with much ftvor by the old vets of
our township.

: Mrs. Tommy Marks, who went
to Phila. to be treated for caner,
we are told, is getting along nicely
after a successful operation having
been peiormed.

p.... cu :n --..t.-t..
morial serUn to Capt M.I Smith
Post, G. A. R-- Sunday, May 25,
at 8t John's church at 10 A. M.

Prof. F. C. Bowersoz will de-

liver the manorial address at this
place on the SOttrpf May. A suit-
able and interesting program is be-

ing prepared by the (v. A. R. -

The caterpillars are not as nunier-o- ns

as had been anticipated earlier
in the season. After all it seems
that Prof. Smith of the "Farm
Journal" fame is no slouch.

Ner-B-. Middleswarth, agent for
Mrs. Young, had a force of hands
building wire fence on her farm last
week. --..

Mr. and Mrs. Heiser, Wh mutes
of Beaverto wn, . were visiting friends
at this place Sunday.
. H. Calvin Ulsh purchased a lawn

swing while in the cityl for his own
use, which be has praoed in his yard
under the shade trees. Gal says it
is a nice place for him to sit and
rest while Jane and Nettie do the
garden digging.".

It k often asked how nush' aikitL
1ns; eurea, that puxile the best phy.
wwh re.eswwa oj nr. sunf!aw inseovery lor vonsnmpuom
Here's is the.seeret. .. It eats out the
the phlegm and, germ-infect- ed m.
eas, aDd lettf'taepfrivui oxygen
enrieh and vitaJisitne blboIt
heas the IniUmedV cough-wor- n

throat iud lBga Hard oolds and
etobborn eon as soon yield, to Dr.
Kink's New Discovery, the most tar
fallitU remedy for all Throat and
Lone Diseases. Guaranteed bottles
Wo sad lUJOjTrUl bottles free at
tfc. jddlebnr Drag Co., Gray-bi-ll,

German and Co., ttichflsld. Pa.
IJr. J. W. Hampsell, Pexuisersek.
ra

;: . VERDILLA.
'

Robert Aucker made businera trip
to Cholasky, on Saturday.

l)r. H. M. Krebe and wife spent
Sunday at Mt Pleasant Mills.

' Mis. J. O. Herman and children
of Edwardsdale. are spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. Louisa
Spangler.

Jacob Shipman of Hughesville,
spent Friday of last week with A. S.
Sechrist.

Daniel Stahl left home last week
for Sunbury where he has secured
employment.

' Dr. W. W. LoDgacre of Fremont
was on his farm here last week.

' A number of our farmers are buy-
ing new harvesting machinery this
season. - -

;- .

Geo. K. Scholl is erecting a new
barn.' V--

"
'

- - BEAVERTOWN.
,t -

.Mrs.-JtT.m- e Airier ami iliss
Hetile Airier iiuw bceu listed with
the Mvk. They arc boih better,

i
' Anangcnicntd are being com

pleted for the entertainment vf the
loolllirtkf SuimLiv (..nvrnlS.in
I to be held in the Uuitcd Evaogelio- -

ai ctnin n ncsi wceK.
Charles E. Sliirk and have cone

to housekeeping in the Itonsc of the
late grandmother Specht.

Rev. J. M. Rearick, wife and
son of Spring Mills were tlie guuftj
of the Rev.' pareuts last week.

Georg Bingaman, a brakeman on
on the 3. & L. R. R., came down
from Lew is town last week to spend
some time with his pareuts and
frieuds.

C F. Specht and family visited
friends in Union county Friday re-

turning Sunday.
Mrs. Hone Bobb and Misses Sadie

acd Marae Howell visited at Lewis-tow- n

"
over Sunday. '

Jacob t. Iwnirnnian ereclci the
framework for a new stable Satur
day.

MissMollie Mitchell, who had
been employed in the shirt factory
for some time, resigned her position
Saturday and leturncd to her home
at Paxtonville. Miss Mollie had
numerous friends here, who regret
to see her leave, and would gladly
welcome her back at any time.

The carriage bazaar of J. P.
Kearns is turning out a fine lot of

te traps, buggies and road
wagon.

The Lutheran Sunday school are
arranging to observe Children's
Day in four weeks from Isst Sun
day.

OUNOORE.
soension Day will have an im

mense crowd at the aqueduct as the
Hoovers are taking down the aque
duct and everybody wants to take a
look at the old relic.

Mr. Bonner of Herndon will ' do
some spraying in our orchards and
that means no caterpillars and lots
of fruit.

Potatoes are a luxury and fresh
bee--

f only on Sunday.
Jacob Tharp of Selinsgrove was

seen on our streets. .

W. M. Boyer of Sweet Hope and
his daughter of Sunbury stopped in
town on their way to Narrows tor
flowers. .,.(,, . .,, ,

' Our farmers have finished sowing
eats; some are planting corn of
which a large acerage will be put
out, and others are planting potatoes
on a large scale.

J B otaufer has a number of first
class fat steers for market.

Longacre & Witmer is a new firm
handling river coal on a large scale.

ri. oiani soia ana delivered po--
latoes to parties in town.

Egtr? 15o Butter 25c at Dun--
dore's.

Jacob Kerstetter planted a ten
acre field of corn last Saturday. '

x red Kerstetter planted forty-fiv- e

iruic trees tor our merchant. .

Our......telephone. is. never. more. . ar
preciatea man tn the rush oi busi
ness.

Charlie Zerby ofDalmatia visited
nw granaparents.

Miltoh Kerstetter Was. the happv
recipient of a valuable watchi - . - .

. )ur 8usquehanna coal diggers;
sold UO tons of ooahtoa manufao- -
turingenterDHse at Sdinsgrove.

The sheriff be after tax
collectors between now and court
Better save costs br. collecting now.

EaVWuWand A. W, Atiok
made s busioeas triu to Freeburr.
.LW.IongAcre and Ed. Witmer

called o Vu Loogacre atFremoot
- Our 8usquehanna fishermen get s
tew nsn, tmt lots of experience.

- Apple trees have very few blos
soms this year nd that means
light crop of copies.- -

8qufre Sechrist has the most ex
tensive poultry yard in the town--
BUip. ..,... i ... .

y Watch your lard cans. .

SCHNEE.
Charles Troup of Fremont spent

Sunday with his friend W. Arthur
Schnee.

Rev. C. C. Miller, the Lutheran
minister, preached in the St. John's
9uurcb Sunday alteruoon.

Jacob Basom, general selling
agent of Riclifield, gave us a pleas- -
ant call last X riday.

. John Schnee is busy peeling bark.
Some of our people attended the

hone sale at Ireeburg last Tuesday.
William II. Beaver of Middle-ur-g,

was a caller in town Thurs
day and Friday.

W. A. Schnee made a business
trip to Selinsgrove last Tuesday.

Merchant Peter Garman was
caller at Freeburg last Saturday.

a rJ3Y vifl
t

iVrj-- u s rrcT-t.ts- ii Permtnent
;. r z f.r Kervouwetj. .

. 'I

.

Mn. Aaaa B. rtoawtr. OaiMbmrg, in.

Mr. Aaaa ILTUhmrty, recent raper- -
attendant ot the W. C. T. 17. heedquar-te- n,

at Oaleabnrg, TIL, waa for tea yean
one of the leaning women there. Her
hatband, whea Urine, waa first Preel--
dent of the Vebraaka Weeleraa TJnl- -
veretty, at Iiaoola, Neb.

la a letter written from 401 Bixtr
Seventh street, Vf Chicago, 11- 1- Mrs.
Tleharty says the following In regard
to reranat

firing llred a very active life aa wife
and working partnerof a buy mlniater,
my health failed me a few yean ago. I
feet amy hatband aboat the same time,
aad gradually I aeemed to loae health
and aplrit. My danghter la a confirmed
Invalid, and we both felt greet need of
an invtgorator. w

"Oa of car tfSsers mdvM me to
try Pervam. A bottla waa Immediate--
ty aaawad auaf a gnat shaaga took
placata aajr,4aughtai'a, aa well aa la
toy owm health. Oar appetltet Im
plored vary greatly, the dlgeatha
aeemed much helped, aad restful aleep
soon Impnrad ma, aa that we aeemed
Ukeaewwomea.

-- 1 would Bot be without Perana for
ten Umaa Its coat." UBS. B.
TLXEUKTY. ,

Perana never fatU to prevent nerroua
proawatlon If taken la time.

"Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr. Bartman aa the anbject of the ner-va- ns

dia tarbanoaf peemllar to rammer.
tent free to say addreas by The faraaa
Medloine Oa Colambaa, 0 . -

KANTZ.

The Kan tz Cornet band will fur
nish m uaic for a chicken and waffle
dinner to be held at the adqucdH
oo Ascension dav. ' f ' '

7 a

Mrs. Thomas and friends of Cen--
terville, were the guest of Levi
Herrold andwife over Sunday. '

Henry Schambach is haoov ba--
cause s baby' girl arrived on lie 2nd

mother. "
Clarence 'HolUspDle ' and Wm.

Schambach are employed by Hoover
Bros. They .are tearing out the

'' 'acqueduct. -

U. Hosteluuin and C. A. Shemory
in company with their families spent
Sunday at Hoover's Island.

J. H. Shelley aid C. C. Giase did
some shopping at Sutabury, Satur--

Your scribe took a trip to Mt
Pleasant Mills, Monday morning.'

Cbarles :Httmmel of Hoffer, is
pending sftif weeks with his broth

er John Haaunel oi this place.
Mrs. Zeno Sprenkel and nkter of

Bhamokin, Pa Wm. Sprenkls and
wue, oi i nm v aijey, ana Mrs. x. u.
Sprenkel of Kant, spent Sunday at
Henryflchopibaoh. .

J; r. Troofr of this nlace left for
Franklin rarity, where he is en--

' m "l ' : a e .a- m

gej9;t(ninj)eiing on the estate oil
i brother, i """'-

Miav Aiiek.Kfita. of Freeburr.
spent S few ijpjru relatives and

iniowo ICon

Michtet Erflev'al .horses arnved
W i'-- r, "'- -

' Quite nnmber of persons from
tmutry towns csme t see EWIey'i
horses flttjday.'S
. Dewey faaan, son. of Frank-Ses- -

man, is seriously UL '--
. Ualvin Stetler add wife spent

Thursdayevening with A. CL Smith's.
Grover Smith of Lewisburg spent

Sunday , with his mother in this
place. " 4...

Father Lauver was taken sudden
ly ill Sunday. -

Rev. 8chambach preached a very
interesting sermon Sunday evening.

Fisher J Walter of Selinsgrove
spent several days with A. C Smith
and family.

N. C. Gutelius is hauling lime for
Will Rough's new house.

a" a a a a
Mrs. ju. Aurand and children ot

Lewistown are ' visiting giandpa
ttammels.

John Fields gave his house a new
coat of paint which adds greatly to
its appearance. Let others do like
wise.

WeHty taMltt eHXTAJftj

ua arapqaijr)

PMMKERAL
&.n Exciting Contest For Governor-

ship Without Anj Bitterness.

IT IS A FREE AND OPEN FIGHT

ively Campaigning Throughout the
State, and a Great Crowd Expected
at the Camlng Republican State
Convention. .

. . (Special CorraapondenceJ
Harriabarg, May 6. General Frank

Reader, chairman of the Republican
tata committee, when here this week

conferred with T. Larry Eyre, hla
chief aeaistant, regarding the arrange-
ment tor the etata conrentlon, which
will be held are weeka from tomorrow,
on June 11th. Aa the date lor jthe con-

vention drawi near the conteat for the
gubernatorial nomination become
more Interesting. A battle royal I

under way and the election ot dele-

gates In several counties hare been at-

tended by spirited rivalry. Attorney
John P. Elkln and Colonel L. A. Watrea
have been the sole active candidate
in the way ot competing for delegate,
but the wood are full of dark horse,
hoping that something will turn up to
let them have a chance for the big
price.

NO STATEMENT FROM QUAY.

The efforts ot the Philadelphia party
leader in behalf of Judge Pennypack-e- r

for the governorship followed with
inrreaaed activity after Senator Quay'
visit to that city last week. The sena-

tor did not authorize any public state
ment that he waa Irrevocably commit-

ted to Judge Pennypacker, in fact, he
did not give any public interview go
ing on record a favoring any candi-

date.
Friend of Judge Pennypacker have,

however, been quite hopeful of get-

ting hi active in the can-

vas for the nomination. Some have
stated that Senator Quay, while not
advocating the nomination of Judge
Pennypacker ha at leaat not discour-

aged his Philadelphia supporter In

their plan to try to carry off the nom-

ination. Other believe that Senator
Quay will be guided by developments
and be largely Influenced by the show-

ing the Pennypacker men make be-

fore the convention meet.
fcLKIN MEN AVTIVK.

From Indiana county, the home ot

Attorney General KVn eom reports
that they wuld be plea&' to
their oDPopteats unite upon Judge
Penny packe.r as they would then have
a fee exens to e.ftpeai to the Repub
lican ot the Interior el the, state to
stand together against allowing Phila
delphia to have both the governorship
and the United Bute aenatorshlp.
Tha Elkln men say they are strongest
U tha Interior counties and that they
would., prefer to have the opposition
take np a Philadelphia!!.

Colonel Watrea' admirers continue
their aggressive work and will not ad

it that Senator Quay la committed to
Judge Pennypacker. They hope to get
his support In Allegheny county for
mer Governor Walter Lyon has been
working np sentiment In favor of
Frank J. Torrance, ot Allegheny, for
governor, but aa yet there are no In-

dications that Allegheny county will
take part- - la the favorite son cam-

paign.
la Venango county tha friend of

Congressman Joaeph C. Sibley were
la control Sibley can have these
state delegates should he become a
eaadldate for governor. .

, ALL CLAllf ALLEGHENY. .

The recent declarations of Thomas
g. Bigalow. --reader of the CrUsens' par-t- y,

ta favor ot Mr. Elkln. has mad the
Allagkear situation tha - subject of
much eieeoaetoa. It Is claimed almost
solidly by both Klkin and his pppe--

intereet-i- a also .maalfacted la
the eevsOlea ot Nafthuaberlahd aae
kuqagdon, where It IS expected that
there will be-- a popular'- - vote oa th
floraraorahlp at themlng'prtmariea.
If Is not known Whether Judge Feaay--
packeftf aam tata be submitted to the
vataaieg aay county, but should Bt
ate, WatreS and Peaaypackar Sgure la
a triangular eoaUet at the polls tha
struggle. for delegate would 'be x.

lively one aa well ae'bn cal-

culated to arouac great party Interest
for th canvas after the ' aomlnatlon
ahaU be made.

. GOOOD FEELING MANIFESTED.

It la remarkable how th party work
ers throughout the tat have held
within proper line and not permitted
tha contest over the governorship to
engender feelings of bitterness such as
would be likely to affect the polling of
the full party - vote after the ticket
hall be placed In the field.
While It i believed that the coming

state convention will be the best at-

tended gartering of Republicans ever
held in Pennsylvania yet there Is every
reason to believe that tt will be one
of the most harmonious and at the
same time most satisfactory conven-
tions held In this state in many years.

That the nominee of the convention,
whoever he shall be, will be loyally and
ardently supported in the contest at
the general election there can be no
doubt The party organization was
never in a better condition, and the
Republican voters of Pennsylvania
will stand by their party candidates
when they shall be named by th con

THEWS

mm
THE SPRING LINE.

350 Rolls
New Patterns

i ll iph
Mmi-- t ml

Brussels Carpet, 45, CO, G5,T

Velvet Carpetp, 75 and $1
Axminster carpets,1.15& 1 25

Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 75

Rag Carpets,
Straw Mattings,
China Mattings,

Linoleums,
Lace & Portiere

CURTAINS.

1
Press Goods

. ' ....'.baqies duits'

Silk Waists

SbirtWaists

Skirts & Jackets
SUITS $3 TO $20.

TIib Largest Uie in SnnbniT--
SILKS, - SATINS

SMMMER WASH GOODS- -

Trexler's Storc,
Sunbury, Penna.

The rlnl Skirmish. '
' Newlywed (after the flnt cloud

Kitty, yon must not feel ua
'

happy why, is my opinion never t
count for anything? , ... .. ,

. Kitty (after, thinking It qver)
hen "wo

. have;

and wberi wa diSer mine will. N. XT

' 'Tribune.,

fr...v-- ' 'ke.
Th .Baxon-j-- lf a fanny thine

fcmt have you ' ever noticed that.
Bhakeapeare never. Introduced an
Irlahman into any of - hla playsT'
There can: be but .one constructiov
plafcld upon this, and that is

Pat (lntemrBiHlg) That ha knew
better,-- begobl than to make tun ot
an Oi'rlahman, Ally Sloperv .

Jevef Caaae Back, .
Cawklna (to man bV juat met)

My client alway return to anav

again after l've.aervd them once.
Dauka You're lucky! Mine never

do.
Cawklna Too bad I "Er are you S

lawyer?
Dunka No, cir; I'm an undertaker.
Judge.

Mlarrly Seheaae.
HI never saw such a miserly man

"In what way?"
"Why, be always gets intoxicated! bo-for- e

counting his money ."
"What does he do that for?"
"So he can see double." Chicago

Daily News.

Sad Havoc,
Western Man We had a terrible

conflagration in Dugout City last
week. Only 17 houses left standfngr

Eustern Man My goodnessl Bova
many were there before the Arc?

Western Mau Nineteen. NV X
Weekly.


